For the detection of Coxiella burnetii, a total of 2472 ticks (1446 female, 1021 male and 5 nymphs) was collected from cattle and sheep of 38 provinces of Turkey. The ticks were pooled into groups of 1-7 ticks of the same province, species and gender for DNA extraction. Following DNA extraction, the groups were examined for the presence of C. burnetii DNA by using the primers CB1 and CB2. Six groups from the province of Denizli (13 groups of total 56 ticks), and one group from the province of Ankara (53 groups of total 160 ticks) were found to be positive for C. burnetii. The species of Rhipicephalus turanicus, Rhipicephalus bursa and Hyalomma excavatum were found to be infected with C. burnetii. The gender was not seem to have a role in transmission of the agent. The specificities of the PCR products were evaluated by the restriction fragment length polimorphism (RFLP) analysis. The positive PCR products were digested with the enzyme TaqІ and four bands in order of 118, 57, 43 and 39 bp's were appeared such as seen in the positive control DNA (C. burnetii Nine Mile RSA493).
Introduction
Coxiella burnetii, an obligate intracellular bacterium, is the causative agent of Q-fever in humans and animals. Domestic and wild mammals, birds and arthropods are known reservoirs of C. burnetii (1, 6, 26) . In cattle, sheep and goats, which are the primary reservoirs of the agent, the infection is usually asymptomatic however, abortion may occur as a result of the infection (4, 14, 25) . C. burnetii is resistant to many external physical and chemical environmental factors and has a long term ability to survive in the environment. These characteristics of the bacterium are the main obstacles in the control of the infection (1, 7) .
Ticks are the vectors for C. burnetii in nature and transmit the organism not only by their feces or saliva horizontally but also transstadially and transovarially. Ticks' feces are probably the most common source of the C. burnetii in nature (21, 26) . Up to 10 10 organisms/gram can be recovered from feces of experimentally infected ticks (1) . Transmission of C. burnetii to host animals is either directly via tick bites or indirectly through contact with infected excreta (1, 22) . Ticks can be accepted as the indicators of the infection in nature for over 40 species have been found to be infected with C. burnetii (15) . In ticks, C. burnetii can multiply to very high titers, remains viable during their entire life, and transmitted transovarially to next generations (1) .
C. burnetii has been found in several tick species but there is a few reports on the role of ticks in the transmission of the pathogen to humans (1, 15) . In humans, infection mostly take place after inhalation of contaminated aerosols, consumption of fresh dairy products, or contact with infected animals (24, 26) .
Q-fever is endemic in Turkey and the mean seroprevalence rate in asymptomatic people is 15.2% (11) . Seroprevalence of C. burnetii infection was found to be 10.5% in sheep and between 5.8-21.7% in cattle in Turkey (4, 19, 20, 28) .
In Turkey, serology is the most common technique in the diagnosis of C. burnetii infection. There is a limited number of studies using PCR technique to detect the organism (2, 12, 18) , and is no data on the tick species carrying C. burnetii.
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and PCR-based techniques are reported to be sensitive and specific for the detection of C. burnetii from tick samples (3, 17, 29, 31) . C. burnetii were found in Ixodes ricinus (24, 29) , Dermacentor reticulatus (24), D. marginatus (1, 23, 29) , Haemaphysalis concinna (24, 29) , H. punctata (24) , H. inermis (24) , H. sulcata (27) , H. longicornis (13) , Rhipicephalus sanguineus (3, 5, 22, 27) , R. turanicus (3, 27) , Ambylomma variegatum (16) , Hyalomma spp. (5, 22) by using conventional (23) and PCR techniques (3, 5, 29, 31) .
The aim of this study was to use PCR and restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) techniques for the detection of C. burnetii from ticks collected from several provinces of Turkey.
Materials and Methods
Tick sampling and processing: A total of 2472 ticks (1446 female, 1021 male and 5 nymphs) was collected from 38 provinces of Turkey. The ticks were identified and sorted according to the province, species, sex and developmental stages. Later, ticks were gathered into groups of 1 to 7 ticks as to the provinces, species and gender for DNA extraction. The numbered tick groups were placed in aluminium foil and freezed in liquid nitrogen (-196 ºC) . Frozen ticks were triturated thoroughly in a mortar. The total DNA from ticks was extracted using NucleoSpin Tissue kit (Macherey-Nagel GmbH, Düren, Germany). Maximum 50 mg triturated tick sample was transferred to an eppendorf tube and processed as described by the manufacturer. The DNA extracts were stored at -20º C until amplification.
The control of the DNA exctraction kit was performed with PCR using the primers 28 SR and 28 SF which detect 28S rRNA gene of ticks (9) ( Table 1) .
PCR amplification: PTC-100 thermal cycler (MJ Research, Watertown, MA) was used for DNA amplification. Amplification was performed in 30 µl volumes, containing 0.5 µl of 10 pmol of each primer (Table 1) PCR was performed under the following conditions: denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, annealing at 52°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 1 min for one cycle, and denaturation at 94°C for 45 s, annealing at 52°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 1 min for 34 cycles and a final cycle of denaturation at 94 ºC for 45 s, annealing at 50°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 10 min.
The PCR products were separated on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. The DNA fragments were visualized by UV illumination.
The C. burnetii Nine Mile RSA493 strain was provided from Prof. Dr. Habil G. Baljer (Institut für Hygiene und Infektionskrankheiten der Tiere de Justus-Liebig-Universitat Giessen). The strain was used at 3.3 x 10 8 particles/ml concentration in 0.9 % saline solution. Bacteria had been heat inactivated at 100ºC, 30 min in water bath. The isolate was treated with proteinase K overnigth and subsequently heated for 15 min at 100 ºC to inactivate the proteinase K.
RFLP: The specificity of the amplification was evaluated by restriction fragment length polimorphism analysis of the PCR products. The CB1 and CB2 products were digested with the enzyme TaqІ (Fermentas) as described by the manufacturer. Restriction fragments were examined by electrophoresis on a 3.5% low-melting agarose gel. Samples were compered with fragments of Coxiella burnetii Nine Mile RSA493 strain. 
Results
The distribution of ticks collected from 38 provinces of Turkey was presented in Table 2 . The control of DNA exctraction kit was performed with PCR using 28 SR and 28 SF primers which detect 28S rRNA gene of ticks. Visualization of a fragment of 449 bp proved that 28S rRNA gene is extracted.
Fifty six ticks collected from Denizli region were divided into 13 groups according to species and gender. Six groups of these were found positive for C. burnetii by PCR. From Ankara region one group of 53 groups of collected 160 ticks was detected positive by PCR. For internal quality control, positive and negative controls were used in each assay to receive the band of 257 bp of reference strain of Nine Mile (Figure 1) .
The species and gender distribution of C. burnetii infected ticks was given in Table 3 . The results have shown that the gender is not effective on the transmission of infection. The specificity of the amplification was confirmed by restriction analysis of the PCR products. The PCR products were digested with the enzyme TaqІ and the fragments of 118 bp and 57 bp were viewed clearly. The fragments of 43 and 39 bp were obtained as a thick band as they close to each other (Figure 2 ). Samples were compared with the fragments of C. burnetii Nine Mile RSA493 strain. 
Discussion
Coxiella burnetii, an obligate Gram negative intracellular bacterium, is the causative agent of Q fever. Maurin and Raoult (15) indicated that Q fever, a rarely notifiable zoonotic disease of worldwide distribution, should be considered a public health problem. In humans, C. burnetii infection is usually asymptomatic. However Q fever may lead to serious complications such as meningoencephalitis, myocarditis or endocarditis (1, 15) .
In the enzootic cycle, ticks and vertebrates are important components. As a divers range of tick species have been found to be infected with C. burnetii, ticks are the susceptible host for Q fever and potentially spread C. burnetii. For that reason ticks serve as the indicators of the infection in nature (21) .
The possibility of studying C. burnetii strains by molecular biological techniques has improved genetic characterization of the bacterium and contributed to the research area of vectors and reservoirs of the organism (15, 32) .
PCR have facilitated the sensitive and specific detection of C. burnetii in several materials in comparing with the serological techniques in which the diagnosis is mostly retrospective and limited (33) . PCR also enables to work on field materials fixed in alcohol or formaldehyde (10, 15) . PCR-RFLP is an advised method for the detection and identification of C. burnetii from materials of human and animal origin (29, 30, 32) . The results of this study confirmed that PCR-RFLP was a reliable combined technique for the detection of C. burnetii in tick species.
The isocitrate dehydrogenase gene (17) , the superoxide dismutase gene (14, 32) and chromosomal transposon-like repetitive region (5, 8, 18) of C. burnetii were used as target genes in PCR assays and reported to be successful for the identification of C. burnetii strains in different materials.
Masala et al. (14) and Stein and Raoult (32) were used PCR assay with CB1 and CB2 primers targeting superoxide dismutase gene for the detection of C. burnetii in different materials. In this study, the PCR using CB1 and CB2 primers derived from the superoxide dismutase gene was found to be a reliable technique for the detection of C. burnetii from ticks.
In this study, pools of ticks were used for DNA extraction which give the possibility of testing large numbers of ticks collected in the field. PCR-RFLP technique showed that R. turanicus, R. bursa and H. excavatum were positive for C. burnetii. Seven C. burnetii positive samples gave identical profiles with Nine Mile reference strain in the RFLP. These results confirm the previously reported results (3, 5) . It was found that the gender had no effect on the transmission of C. burnetii.
In previous studies, C. burnetii was reported to be found in the ticks I. ricinus, D. marginatus and H. punctata (24, 29) . In this study, C. burnetii was not detected in these species. These ticks were few in the field (D. marginatus 0.5%, I. ricinus 1.5% and H. punctata 0.9%) and this may effect the presence of infection.
The profiles of the strains isolated from Q fever patients in France (32) and Greece (30) were reported to be identical with the reference C. burnetii Nine Mile strain from ticks originating from USA. In this study, profiles of the seven positive samples were also found to be similar to the reference Nine Mile RSA493 strain by RFLP.
In conclusion, we demonstrated the presence of C. burnetii in Rhipicephalus turanicus, Rhipicephalus bursa and Hyalomma excavatum ticks by PCR-RFLP. It is once indicated that the combination of PCR-RFLP is a faster and reliable technique for the detection of C.burnetii from ticks. This was the first molecular detection of C. burnetii in ticks in Turkey. However, the role of ticks in the epidemiology of Q fever needs to be further investigated.
